
IMMENSE
The Greatest Sacrifice Sale of Fur-

nishing Goods Portland will ever
know. Nothing like it ever before
attempted nor does the future hold
one that can surpass it.
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nishing Goods Portland will

before
attempted future hold

surpass

In order to make for an immense shipment of uncalled for Tailor-mad- e clothing that is now on the way from the Associated
Merchant Tailors of Chicago, we compelled to close out our furnishings, shoes and hats at about

Nothing limited --every article must go. No reservation will be made. We MUST have room for the great shipment of clothing which
to be accommodated will call into play every square inch of. store space. The stock of furnishings includes best makes of every-
thing. The goods are all fresh and of the latest styles and patterns, but MUST GO. They come from hundreds of big Eastern Manu-
facturers whose reputation high grade GOODS is unassailable. Our line of shoes was made by the Tibbetts Co, of Brockton, Mass.
whose name alone is suggestive of quality. They range in price $3.50 to $7.50 but every pair, regardless of cost will be sold for
$2.95. Shoe buyers! Have heard theJike of this? Hand custom, made; every pair fully guaranteed.
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Hats
Our line of brands constitutes all makes, shapes and
styles. They were made to our own order by the
best makers in the east and sold regularly from $8 to
$5. They, too, must go and your choice of any for

If you haven't bought your Winter hat yet, attend
this ssle and ssve anywhere from $1 to $2.50 on any

purchase.

All our Suspenders a line of great variety cut down
' to a third less man cost.

50c Suspenders 19
75c Suspenders v . .25s) .

$1.00 Suspenders 39
$1.50 Suspenders., 48

Neckwear

There's not s store in Portland carrying a line of
Neckwear more beautiful than that at this store. All
fresh and the newest of patterns. Four-in-Hand- s,

Strings and Bows, Ascots and Windsors.
Values as higK as $1.50. Any tie in the house

Suit Cases
If you travel you need s Suit Case. They're so hsndy.
Get one and you'll not see how you did without it
Less than half price on many anywhere from $31.50

to f10 the very best

Rubbers
All kinds snd all sixes. They sold ss high ss $1, but

now 'tis different. Your fit, per pair
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One-ha-lf the Wholesale Cost

Suspenders

Suits, Overcoats,
Cravenettes and

Pants
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In conjunction with this great sale of Furnishings
the stock of the Royal Tailors unclaimed suits, over-
coats, cravenettes snd pants is still going on, offering
shrewd buyers sn opportunity seldom rjard of. The
suits snd overcoats sold from $20 to $25, but are selling

here for

$10.22
Pants that Sold for $5 to $7.50 now

$2.99
Oloves

For dress or driving. An extensive line embracing
all the new fall and winter styles snd kids; $1.50 snd

$1.75 values for .

$2 and $2.50 values for 91.28
You'll not get another chance like this soon. Come

esrly ; they won't stay long st this price. v

Underwear
Every garment on our shelves must go, and go lively.
There are a great many dozens of Suits, but we have

put them at quick-movin- g prices.

As s leader we have hist 100 dozen Camelshair Shirts
which we have marked down; worth 50c and 76c

easily only

Royal Ribbed Underwear, from 75c upward marked

This is sn underwear you'll ask for again when the old
is gone

Fleece lined, all makes, bought in big lots from big
manufacturers and sold low at $1 and $1.25. Yours

any kind for

- AS cents 1

All-Wo- ol Underwear, six kinds. Flat and ribbed gar-

ments. The kind you've always worn; $2 and $2.50
values

Switz Conde, an underwear never sold for less than
$1.50 per garment and close st that cut way down

below cost

Long Australian Wool Underwear, white only. The
gentleman's garment and one you'll wear for at least

two ; values up to $3.50

$1.29
Silk Underwear

There's nothing finer than Silk Underwear, snd here's
where we mske it possible for you to enjoy the wear-

ing. Pure Silk Garments reduced from $3 to $6

$1.98
Silk and Wool Underwear, the finest possible to man-

ufacture, ranging up to $6 and $7

$2.39
At f1.00 we will sell 50 dozen Silk Garments, worth
$5. This one item should attract you if no others do.

One of the most extensive lines .

in the city embracing thous-

ands of makes and designs.

5e Psir for 12'2c Hose.
1 It Psir for 25c Hose.
19e Psir for 50c Hose.
33 l-- 3f Psir for $1 hose, or 3 pairs for f1
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Shirts

There's not s finer line in Portland. Styles snd pat-
terns for all negligee and dress. Values from 75c

to $1 until they are gone

$1 snd $1.50 Shirts, stiff snd soft in all the leading
makes, including a wide range of designs snd patterns,

cut down tj

Your choice of any of our Dress snd Negligee $1.75 to
$2.50 Shirts none finer manufactured

Here's a chance to lay in a good stock for the com
ing winter st s ridiculously low figure.

Umbrellas

All the new handles snd silk coverings. Sell regularly
from $1 to $10, now

39c to $5
Well surprise you with our remarkable values.

There's nothing nicer for a wet raw day than a good
warm Wool Sweater. You ought to have one the year
round. They can be called into play on so many

occasions.

Half Price, Any in the Store
We have a $4 one you can have for $ 1.75. Values

up to $10.

Handkerchiefs
All our 10c Handkerchiefs 4
AU our 20c Handkerchiefs
All our 25c Handkerchiefs 13
All our 50c Handkerchiefs

Silk Hsndkerchiefs 75c values, J8e; $1.25
values, 48et.

A man can't have too many


